clinical contents etc. Unfortunately the dilemma of plagiarism existed in 2013 as previous years. The situation has been improved in Iran due to lots of workshops conducted for academic staff and students but still we faced problems in this regard especially form southeast countries. Amazingly articles sent from India showed more cases of plagiarism than other countries. This is amazing because normally Indian people speak English language very easily. Total number of papers published during 2013 was 219 of which 147 cases belonged to Iran followed by 16 cases from China (Table 1 ). The types of articles published during 2013 are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 3 . Accordingly, Original Articles with 68% rate show the highest rate of publication. Figure 3 shows the comparative outcome in terms of the type of published papers in 2012 and 2013. Accordingly the rate of Original Articles, Letters to the Editor and Case Reports shows higher rate than 2012 but for Review Articles and short Communications we noticed a decreasing trend. Accordingly to the new policy of the journal we prefer to accept more cases of Letters to the Editor than to reject them. This decision has been welcomed by most of our authors and nearly 60% of them accept this offer. Obviously latters commenting on previous published papers are less submitted by the authors. India  76  50  14  14  8  8  20  Iran  803  459  135  135  147  147  21  Iraq  6  3  3  3  -0  22  Italy  3  1  1  2  4  23  Japan  5  2  2  2  1  1  24  Jordan  3  1  2  2  -0  25  Kazakhstan  7  1  2  2  2  3  26  Macedonia  2  1  -0  -0  27  Malaya  1  1  -0  -0  28  Malaysia  38  20  8  8  8  8  29  México  2  -1  1  1  0  30  Netherlands  1  --1  1  31  Nigeria  13  10  2  2  -2  32  Oman  1  --1  0  33  Pakistan  36  24  6  6  5  3  34  Poland  6  4  1  1  1  0  35  Romania  6  1  1  1  3  3  36 Russia 1 
